Overview
Generally employers would prefer to close an eye to the unhealthy habits and lifestyles of their
employees. Regrettably the fact is; poor employee health habits have significant impact not
only to the individual but also drive productivity loss to the organization. With the surge of
unprecedented levels of diabetes, obesity, heart attacks and other chronic illness in Malaysia, it is
time for employers to start reviewing their healthcare provision if it is merely compliance to the law.
On the other hand, employer healthcare costs are also on the rise. A recent study by Swiss Re entitled
“Health Protection Gap: Asia-Pacific 2012” revealed that total healthcare costs in the country are projected to
upswing by 8.8 per cent yearly. Among the reasons for the hike includes breakthrough in medical technology,
drugs and prescription as well as the rising of aging population, change of lifestyle and rising costs of delivery.
While cutting back on medical provision does not help; investing in preventive and
wellness program proves otherwise if they are well designed and implemented. A research by
Towers Watsons shows that companies with the most effective health and productivity programs
have an average of 1.4% lower medical trend per year than competitors and 27% higher workforce
productivity.age of 1.4% lower medical trend per year than competitors and 27% higher workforce productivity.
Employee Healthcare Forum aims to line-up strategies and best practices to keep employees healthy and
productive while reducing costs.

Take away with you skills and strategies on:
• Gaining an insight into the latest IT incidents
• Understanding how nations’ premier companies are improving their cyber security
• Reviewing your level of security and readiness for penetration
• Aligning your security strategy with critical business and corporate goals
• Obtaining the latest update on state of art in digital treats in cyber underground
• Utilizing the full potential of cyber security

Who should attend?
CEOs, Chief Information Security Officers, Chief Information Officers, Chief Technology Officers, Chief
Operating Officers, Managing Directors, General Managers, Directors, Vice Presidents, Heads of Department,
Senior Managers, Managers of:
• Operations
• Information Security
• Cyber Forensics
• Network Security				
• System Architecture
• Information Technology
• IT Audit
• Management Information Systems
• Business Continuity
• Operations
• Risk Analyst
• Cyber Forensics
• System Architecture
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